
PRICE LIST

CHAIRS base price fabric adjustment standard total
Brookfield ………………………………….. $965 7 yards ($175) $1,140.00
Dexter ………………………………………. $725 5.5 yards ($137.50) $862.50
Essex Grist Mill …………………………….. $785 7 yards ($175) $960.00
Hartford …………………………………….. $785 6.5 yards ($162.50) $947.50
Hartford 7/4 (chair-and-a-half) ……………. $875 7.5 yards ($187.50) $1,062.50
Hartford Recliner ………………………….. $1,045 8.5 yards ($212.50) $1,257.50
John Watson ……………………………….. $810 6.5 yards ($162.50) $972.50
Sandwich II …………………………………. $965 7 yards ($175) $1,140.00
Tavern Arm …………………………………. $925 4.5 yards ($112.50) $1,037.50
Vermont …………………………………….. $965 7 yards ($175) $1,140.00
Webster Farm ………………………………. $725 5.5 yards ($137.50) $862.50
Webster 7/4 (2.5x larger) ………………….. $775 6 yards ($150) $925.00

SOFAS
Country Chippendale, Sheraton, Heartback

36" ……………………………………..$765 6 yards ($150) $915.00
54" ……………………………………..$865 7.5 yards ($187.50) $1,052.50
60" ……………………………………..$885 7.5 yards ($187.50) $1,072.50
66" ……………………………………..$920 8 yards ($200) $1,120.00
72"   …6 legs w/ stretcher …………....$1,010 9 yards ($225) $1,235.00

Your	custom	order	will	 include:
>	Base orice	of	item
>	Fabric	adjustment	 of	$25/yard	for	standard	fabrics or	half	retail	 price	per	yard	for	
non-standard	 (or retail	price	 on	reupholstery).	 COM	orders	charge	$100.

>	Standard	stains	include	 dark	walnut,	 light	walnut,	 dark	cherry,	 light	cherry,	 maple.	
Additional	 charge	for	black	paint,	 old	red,	or	other	 custom.

>	Standard	legs	include	 square	beeded	or	reeded.	Turned,	 claw,	or	carved	legs	
custom	as	below.

>	Allow	one	yard	extra	 per	piece	for	large	repeat	patterns.
>	Any	custom	features	as	shown	below

We	can	get	any	fabric	you	choose—please	 specify	by	company	and	pattern	number.
All	 lengths	are	outer	 arm	to	outer	 arm.	Custom	lengths	and	designs	also	available.



76"   … 6 legs w/ stretcher …………....$1,045 9.5 yards ($237.50) $1,282.50
82"   … 6 legs w/stretcher …………....$1,080 10 yards ($250) $1,330.00

Formal Chippendale
58"   …stretcher base …………..................$1,075 8 yards ($200) $1,275.00
72"   …6 legs w/ stretcher …………....$1,175 9 yards ($225) $1,400.00
82"   …6 legs w/ stretcher …………....$1,355 10 yards ($250) $1,605.00
86"   … 6 legs w/ stretcher …………....$1,545 11 yards ($275) $1,820.00

SETTLES
Hartford & Essex Gristmill

44"   …w/ stretcher base …………......$895 8.5 yards ($212.50) $1,107.50
48"   … w/ stretcher base ………….....$965 9 yards ($225) $1,190.00
62"   …6 legs w/ stretcher …………....$1,065 8.5 yards ($212.50) $1,277.50
72"   …6 legs w/ stretcher …………....$1,195 9 yards ($225) $1,420.00

Webster Farm
44" ……………………………………..$845 7 yards ($175) $1,020.00
48"   … w/ stretcher base ………….... $965 7.5 yards ($187.50) $1,152.50
62"   …6 legs w/ stretcher …………....$1,065 8.5 yards ($212.50) $1,277.50
72"   …6 legs w/ stretcher …………....$1,165 9 yards ($225) $1,390.00

Vermont (48") …………............................. $1,165 10 yards (6 yards inside fabric =$150) $1,315.00
Sandwich (52") …………........................... $1,165 10 yards (6 yards inside fabric=$150) $1,315.00

FOOTSTOOLS
Nelly (18" long) ………….......................... $165 1 yard ($25) $190.00
Peter (27" long) …………........................... $225 1.5 yards ($37.50) $262.50
Square Peter (18"x18") …………................ $210 1 yards ($25) $235.00
Simon (48" long) …………........................ $295 2 yards ($50) $345.00
VT & Sandwich Nelly (w/ small turned legs) $190 .5 yards ($12.50) $202.50

PILLOWS (no fabric adjustment)
14" x 14" …………..................................... $40
16" x 16" …………..................................... $46
18" x 18" …………..................................... $54



EXTRA CHARGES
Change Crest on Sofa ……………………… $50
Slant Back on Country Sheraton ………….. $50
Turned Legs ………………………………… $25 per leg
Black Paint or Old Red on Legs ………….. $50
Add Stretcher Base and middle leg $95
Arm Caps …………………………………… $30
Headpiece ………………………………….. $55
Down and Feather Cushion ………………. $265 chair, $365 sofa
Customer's own material fee ……………… $100 per piece


